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Snow showers, very cold. High
28, low 18. Details on Page B12.
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ByMaki Becker

andMatthew Spina

NEWS STAFF REPORTERS

Roofs caved in under the unbearable
weight of 5, 6 even 7 feet of snow.

Food was scarce, people were run-
ning out ofmedicine and thousands lost
power, at least for a fewhours.

And the death toll from back-to-back
blasts of a historic lake-effect storm rose
to 10.

Police beggeddrivers to abide by driv-
ing bans. The county executive scolded
the National Football League about re-
ports the league was encouraging the
Bills to play at Ralph Wilson Stadium
this Sunday as scheduled, but Thursday
night, it was announced that the game
with the New York Jets would be played
Mondaynight inDetroit.

Through it all, thousands of people
remained snowbound in their homes,
many of them unable to even open their
doors because of snowpiled up.

“Get us out!” pleaded Rosann Sessa-
men, 56, who shares a duplex with her
sister, Colleen Roger, and their dog and
twocats inRidgewoodVillage, atAbbott
andRidge roads in Lackawanna.

ENOUGHALREADY

Storm-ravaged region
sees death toll rise to 10
as roofs start caving in

By T.J. Pignataro

NEWS STAFF REPORTER

Don’t expect a “lake-effect tsunami”
this weekend when temperatures soar
into the 50s.

Given the unpredictable wildness of
this week’s weather, though – who can
really tell?

One thing is for sure, there will be
someflooding.

Theextentandexact locationsaround
Western New York probably won’t be
knownuntil later todayor Saturday.

“We don’t know, to be honest,” said
Jon Hitchcock, meteorologist with the
NationalWeather Service.

Residents in areas under as much as
2 to 3 feet of snow now could see grass
again by nextweek,Hitchcock said.

Forecast models show temperatures
will goabove freezing tonear40degrees
Saturday and stay there through the
nighttime hours before climbing to 50
degrees Sunday with chances for rain-
showers throughout that period. Show-
ers are likely Sunday night with tem-
peratures remaining in the upper 40s
before the mercury jumps even farther
Monday – close to 60 degrees.

Shortly after 7 p.m. Thursday, the fo-

Coming
warm-up
to cause
flooding

By Phil Fairbanks

NEWS STAFF REPORTER

Marc Gulliford and Scott Phil-
lips would like to see their wives
again.

And maybe take a hot shower,
too.

After all, it has been three days
since the two Lancaster highway
workers left home to battle a lake-
effect storm that quickly turned
epic,dumping63inchesofsnowin

just 24hours.
Overnight, their hometown

becamegroundzero for oneof the
worstwinter storms in history.

“It just didn’t stop,” Phillips
said. “It just kept coming.”

The two snowplow workers
clocked inat about9p.m.Monday
andhave been on the road, except
for an occasional break to eat or
sleep, ever since.

“We haven’t punched out,”
Gulliford said.

The twomen have the dubious
distinctionoftryingtoclearacom-
munity that, bymostaccounts, got
hit harder thananyone else.

And yet their tale of endless
workdays, angry residents and
stranded cars could be that of any
snowplowdriver in the region.

“These guys don’t get enough
credit,” said Daniel Amatura,
Lancaster’s highway superinten-

For Lancaster crews, it’s ‘the worst’
as fight with snow goes on forever

Bills-Jets update:NFL decides tomove Sunday’s game toMonday inDetroit. | PAGE C1

Supply vs. demand:Need a shovel? A snowblower? You won’t find one inWNY stores. | PAGE B1

On theWeb: Get the latest storm updates, forecasts and photos at BuffaloNews.com.

Sharon Cantillon/Buffalo News

OnPardee Avenue in hard-hit Lancaster, where snowmay reach the 7-foot level, a resident plows his driveway asWesternNewYork awaits relief fromhistoric lake-effect storm.

Sharon Cantillon/Buffalo News

LancasterHighwayDepartment plows head back to their garage on Pavement Road for a pit stop
during a round-the-clock battle against lake-effect snow that at times fell at 4 to 5 inches an hour.

SeeLancasteron Page A6

Due to today’s expanded stormcoverage,
there areno stock tables or television
listings. Theywill returnnextweek.

Note to readers

SeeStormon Page A4

SeeForecaston Page A10


